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S.A. MINUTES 
Februa ry 9, 1965 
The weekly S •• mee ting was held at Dr . Gilliam' s home , after 
the council had e njoyed a delicious dinner prepared by Mrs . Giiliam. 
e meeting opened With a devotional . 
Dave welcomed- Car olyn Medearis , the new freshman women ' s represantative , 
as a part of the council. 
The minutes of last week 1 s meeting were approved . 
There we r e no outside reports so Dave begaruromediat ely with tl e 
, 
er ald Room project. The opening date has been cha nged to Sunday 
night February 21 , since the new curtains vrill not be completed unt il 
t a t time . 1he F speakers have been ordered a nd the games, card t ables , 
and chairs ar e already here . The supervi sion will be done by the S •• 
council and cabinet during the opening wee k. Dave said tha t plans 
were in progress to have a mee ting wi th all club pr esidents Wednesday 
night, February 10, after church . At Hus t ime the . supe rvision pla.ns 
will be discus s ed with them and al so an appeal will be made for 
voluntary contributions of club pr oj ect money to .. help pay for other 
furniture to be placed in the new lounge . Dave next pointed ou t 
othe r needs pertinent to the project: signs telling whether or not 
the room will be open a certain night , sig n telling which social club 
i s in charge for the week, and most importantly, one person is needed 
who will carry the res ponsibility of seeing tha t the room is properly 
supervised at all t ime:. . Dave asked the council to plea se submit 
t eir suggestions for sudh a reliable person. Fi nally , Dave said that 
t. e BISON wilt run an a nnouncing and a f eatur e article on the project. 
Dave reported that he had talked t o Dr . Moore about our l yceum 
se ries . Dr . Moore was very re~eptive t o t e council ' s recommendation 
to nave a s t ude nt on t he s electi on c ommi ttee . Da ve said that Dr . Benson 
als o agr eed , therefore , e would preceed by appointing a student t o be 
on the lyceum s el ec t ion committee . The council .named suggestions . 
(Dwayne pointed out, however , that this was not a sure s olut ion to the 
initial problem of poor lyce um progr ams . ) 
-Jim reported tha t a volunt eer collection would be taken · ed nesday 
in chapel t o pay f or braodcas ti ng the away ball game s . The details 
concerning thi s we.re discussed in last week ' s meeting . 
Dave asked the council t o and
1
4,heir wri tten statements concerning 
our goals for the rules· clarification proj ec t . 
Dave passed around a n example of the f orm letter that Bro . Dykes 
has se nt out t o hig s c hool students about the Youth Forum, March 5 and6 . 
Dave r emind ed the council tha·(j we had earlie r discuss ed having 
a club of ficer ' s works hop during t he second s emeste r . He as ked us to 
think it over a nd b e r eady t .o 'make a decision· at next week ' s meeting. 
Dave read port ions of a l et t er from Dhar na r at Yohgvanich j et, who 
wanted to know if the library hours c oul d be extended and also sugges ted 
t e t e periodical r oom should be used more advanta geous ly by t he 
students . Dave comme nted th.at t 1e administr a rio n ·and libr ar y st ff 
have declined a previous recomme ndat ion t o lave additional library hours . 
Further discussion by the c ounci l was postponed . 
Richa rd Hughes is c airman of t e f ollowing comrnittee--Dwayne 
Van Rheenen, Te!ry Smi t , Doris Bush , Faye Bush , Ken O' Neal , a nd Pat 
Hile--w ich ha s bee n selectecl t o meet wi t h Dr . Ger ganus about the 
post.e r and lyric contest on mis s ion work . 
- .. . 
Hollis said that some of the dorms needed an additional telephone . 
Other council members ag,reed . 
Since Doris has a class c.onflict this semester with the regular 
meeting time of the council , the time will be cha nge to 6:30 on Tuesday 
eve nings . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
